Pelican Brief
DECEMBER 2019 - JANUARY 2020
Newsletter

Dear members and guests, why not pop into our Bistro

“The Pelican’s Rest”
Open: Tuesday to Saturday
Lunch: from 12noon — Dinner: from 5.30pm
Treat yourself to our popular monthly special or check the Blackboard and A la Carte menu.
Special Functions are catered for at reasonable prices.

Pel ic an Wat ers Bow ls Cl ub 49 N el so n St re et , Gol den Beach 4551
For more information please call Ph: 5492 1032
Visit www.pelicanbowls.com.au
Email: secpelicanbowls@westnet.com.au
Information for Members, Guests and Visitors

WHAT’S ON AT THE PELICAN
Please show your membership card to
receive your discount
New Members Welcome
Our new Gaming Machines are popular
MONDAYS - 3:00pm START
Twilight Bowls 3 Bowl Nominated Pairs
Games Prizes - Raffles
Bistro Closed
DRAWS AT 6PM AND 7PM

TUESDAYS - 1:00pm START
Men's Triples Bowls - 2 Games
Game Prizes - Raffles
Bistro Open - Lunch 12noon Dinner 5:30pm
Bar Open
WEDNESDAYS - 12:30 START
1:00pm Ladies Bowls
Games Prizes - Raffles
Bistro Open - Lunch 12noon Dinner 5:30pm
Bar Open

BE IN IT TO WIN IT
FRIDAY EVENINGS
Raffle tickets
sold from 6:00
winners drawn at 6:30

THURSDAYS
8:30am & 1:00pm Bowls Mixed
Prizes - Raffles
Bistro Open - Lunch 12noon Dinner 5:30pm
FRIDAYS-1:00pm Start
Twilight 3 Bowl Nominated Pairs
Prizes - Raffles
Bistro Open - Lunch 12noon Dinner 5:30pm
Members Draw 6pm and 7pm
Raffles from 6pm - 7pm
Pick the Joker
SATURDAYS
1pm Jackpot pairs
Bistro Open - Lunch 12noon Dinner 5:30pm
SUNDAYS
9am each 2nd Sunday Crackerjack
Bistro Closed

NEWS FROM THE BOARD CHAIRMAN
Thank you to everyone that turned up at the Boards half yearly
meeting. It was a pleasure to see so many members come along.
These meetings are very important and very informative. As l
continue to say. “The Board has an open door policy”. If you have
a question or have heard something that does not sound correct.
Just ask to speak to one of the very friendly board members and
they will help you with the facts.
I don’t know about everyone else, but before l knew it Christmas is just around the
corner. Everyone is getting out and enjoying the festive season.
Last Saturday night was a very good example of that, with our Christmas Breakup
and Presentation night. What a great time we all had. Fantastic tables set up in
different themes and guests dressed accordingly. Unbelievable, everyone went to
great care to get dressed up and I had trouble trying to work out who l was talking
to.at times.
What can l say about the main feature of the night.? “Well done boys”. Unbelievable,
very funny and very enjoyable. Have a smile on my face every time l think about it. I
think they all missed their calling. Well done everyone. Great Night and Company.
You can catch some of the photo’s on face book.
A very warm welcome to all the new members of our lovely club. Love to see new
faces getting around the club both dinning and enjoying playing bowls.

Good to see so many bowlers playing twilight games on Monday and Friday nights. A
great time of the day to get and play bowls.
For those l don’t get to catch up with before Christmas I hope you have a very special
time with family and friends and Santa is good to you.
Happy Bowling Everyone. See you on the Greens
Cheers Lin

Welcome to all the new members of our friendly club.

OCTOBER
Bob Carols
Brian Baker

NOVEMBER
Alan Solomon
Barbara Ree
Lyn Lambert
Jill Burnett
Trish Beagley

Neroli Holmes
David Satterthwaite
David Govey
Graeme Clark

NEWS FROM THE BOARD
Congratulations to all new office bearers for 2020 for the Bowling Arms who were
elected on 25 November, and many thanks to those who served during 2019. The
Bowling Arms and the Board work very closely together and we look forward to
working with the new Bowling Arms.
The Board has been undertaking an investigation into increasing the number of Solar
Panels on our roof. This will reduce our electricity costs and produce long term cost
savings for the club. Obviously there is an upfront cost for the installation, although
we will be endeavouring to see if we can obtain a grant to fully or partially cover the
cost. We will soon arrange a meeting with Members to communicate our plans and
obtain approval.
We have arranged training on the defibrillator on Thursday 12 December from 10am
to 11.30am. The training will be provided by Roger Barnes, who has provided
training on the defibrillator in the past. If you are keen to participate, there is a
registration form on the notice board near the Games Office. The club will be making
a $200 donation to the Coast Guard as a thank you for Roger conducting this
training.
Finally, 17 January 2020 will be the last day of work for Michelle Felix because she is
retiring. Michelle will have been with the club for 11 years. Her friendly personality is
a key reason why our club is such a great club, but she is also such a hard worker,
doing so many things behind the scenes and really helping to make our club so
successful. We will all miss Michelle, and as a special thank you and a chance to say
goodbye, the club is organising a special bowls day on Sunday 19 January. Details
will be communicated to members soon, and Michelle is especially looking forward to
having a bowl with Ralph Nolan!

LADIES BOWLING ARM
Another successful month for ladies bowls, we have had a few things happening this
month. We had a great Wednesday afternoon playing our Age Challenge, it was on
the 28th October between the Chickadees and the Chooks, great afternoon was had
by all, but unfortunately for the Chooks lost to Chickadees.
We also had Presidents Day on the 20th November for Helen McGlynn. A game of
bowls of 16 ends and then we came in for a lovely afternoon tea which we shared
with some of our Past Presidents and our Patron Gwen Marshall. Helen had her
husband and daughter and grandchildren were there as well. Patti Claridge and her
band of helpers set the tables beautifully. Thank you to them all.

Thank you to Helen for all her hard work over the last 2 years.
Our Christmas Party and Presentation night was held on the 16th November. At 5.30
the achievements of our bowlers who had won Competitions over the year were
presented with Trophies. And this was followed by a great meal followed by
entertainment and dancing.
The Ladies Bowling Arm wish all our Members a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. Look forward to seeing you all in 2020.
Cheers, Kaye Whelan

President LBR

“On Monday 25 November, both the Men’s and Ladies Bowling Arms held their
Annual General Meeting. The new office bearers are as per below. The Bowling
Arms would like to thank all of those who served on the Bowling Arms in 2019, and
to thank those who have been elected to the Bowling Arms for 2020. Our Club
thrives because of the effort of the many volunteers in our Club and so thanks to
everyone who volunteers and is associated with the Bowling Arms”.
Ladies Bowling Arm
President
– Kaye Whelan
Senior Vice President – Robyn Schey
Admin Office
– Phyl Halliwell
Assistant Admin
– Gayle Smith
Games Director
– Wendy Tonks
(for the 11th year)
Assistant Games Director
– Georgina Nielson

Men’s Bowling Arm

President
– Bill Sullivan
Vice President – Byron Ewin
Admin Officer – Murray Small
Games Director – Mark Pollard
Assistant Games Director
– Stan Rogers

MEN’S BOWLING ARM
Firstly I would like to acknowledge the MBA committee this
year. It would have to be one of the best I have ever worked
with. Bill Sullivan VP, Stan Rogers JVP, Murray Small Admin
and all our games office men, grounds men led by Barrie
Hansen, Dads army and the support from our Board—thank
you all, you made my job much easier and rewarding..
Our Seafood Day with 56 men competing was a good day for our Club with
many looking forward to another next year. The Invisit by Woodgate Bowls
Club was a huge success with 72 bowlers having a very good afternoon.
At the MBA AGM the new committee was elected with Bill Sullivan
President, Byron Ewin VP, Mark Pollard Games Director, Stan Rogers JVP and
Murray Small Admin Officer. All other positions were filled at the meeting
showing great member commitment to our bowling arm and to our Club. I
wish the new MBA Committee all the best for the next year.
On closing I wish all members a very merry Christmas and a prosperous and
healthy New Year and will see you around THE PELICAN in the New Year.
Byron (VP)

The Sunshine Coast
PROBUS TRIPLES
SHIELD returns to our
Club after an absence.

Winning team of Frank
Young, Rod Bottomer
and Alex Gamblin.
Well done guys. Can’t
wait until next year.

NOTICES
Have you changed your address?
If you have changed address or any of your contact details
but may not have let the club know
could you please email your new details to Phyl
(our Membership Secretary) on
memsecpelicanbowls@westnet.com.au
or
fill in the ‘Change of Address Details’ Form
available from the Office or Games Office) and leave at the
Club Office for the Membership Secretary.

2020 Membership
Bowling Membership for 2020 will soon be due. Fees will
remain the same as in 2019 and will be $120.
Our membership secretary, Phyl, will soon be issuing
renewal notices and it would be great if members could
please pay renewal fees within December because the club
needs to advise numbers of members and pay fees to
Bowls Queensland.
Social membership is just $5 for 12 months?
How good is that?

AROUND THE CLUB
Special Thank You from Lin
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the volunteers for their time and hard
work over the year.
You are all very special members of our great club and have changed our club forever.
We are all very proud of our new club and that is because of your hard work.
I would also like to personally thank two very special members of our club that are
very special.
Thank you very much John and Sue Rachel for your hard work and ongoing financial
support for all our projects we have taken on. Without this very special support some
of our projects would not have been possible.

Frank has been a regular member of
Dad's Army for 23 years and still
makes a great contribution to Club
operations - pretty good for 90.

Our new beverage fridge to keep your take-away
drinks nice and cold
PLEASE NOTE
Please have all reports, articles and photos (with descriptions) emailed directly to
the editor by FRIDAY 25th JANUARY 2020: editorpelicanbowls@westnet.com.au.

AROUND THE CLUB
AND don’t forget take away PIZZA and PASTA - Tuesday and Saturday

Do you feel like an extra beer once you get home, or perhaps a glass of wine? Did
you know the club sells six packs and bottles of wine to take away? Just ask our
friendly bar staff as you are leaving and they will be very happy to help you out.

THE PELICAN’S REST BISTRO

DECEMBER
CRUMBED CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Members $14.50
Visitors
$16.10

plain gravy, served with CHIPS and SALAD

DINING
in Air Conditioned
Comfort

MONDAYS

TUESDAYS

WEDNESDAYS

THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

JANUARY
SALT AND PEPPER SQUID
served with CHIPS and SALAD

Members $13 .90
Visitors $15.42

LUNCH FROM 12 NOON DINNER FROM 5:30 pm

BISTRO CLOSED

PIZZA AND PASTA NIGHT

ROAST NIGHT

STEAK AND PARMY NIGHT

CHEFS SPECIAL

PIZZA AND PASTA NIGHT

BISTRO CLOSED

Check out our B l a c k b o a r d & a l a C a r t e Menu

NOTICES
The following ROLL UP times may not be available due to weather conditions,
championships and competitions or official coaching activities or training. Available
to club members and bowlers visiting the Caloundra Area.
Fees $5 per visitor and a donation for members, payable at
the Games Office.
Tuesdays
2pm / Sunset
Wednesdays 10am / 11.30am & 5pm / Sunset
Thursday
5pm / Sunset
Fridays
10am / 11.30am
Saturday
9.30am / 11.30am

$10K
$8K
$6K

Recycle
and help our club make $$$

$4K
$2K

Bring along your cans and
bottles etc when you come
to your club and help with
some purchases

SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

CLUB CLOSED

CLUB CLOSED

CLUB CLOSED

CLUB CLOSED

BOARD MEMBERS / CONTACTS / SPONSORS
POSITION

NAME

Chairperson
Deputy Chair
Secretary
Treasurer

Lin Ballinger
Greg Lodge
Tony Carter
Phil Marshall

Director

Robyn Schey

Director
Director
Director
Director
Bar Manager
MBA President
LBA President

Clive Dixon
Mal Smith
Roslyn Hughes
Jon Butler
Bill Sullivan
Kaye Whelan

HOME PH.

MOBILE
0407636294
0490970729
0428 677 805

54924538

0408869408

0416022083
0439 665 186

PROUD SUPPORTERS OF THE PELICAN WATERS BOWLS CLUB

SPONSORS DIRECTORY
Please support the Businesses listed in this directory who are valued
sponsors and supporters of the Pelican Waters Bowls Club.
Caloundra RSL/Sub-Branch

West Terrace, Caloundra

5438 5800

Carpet One

56 Caloundra Rd, Caloundra

5493 5252

Little Mountain
5/56 Landsborough Pd. Golden

5477 0144

Diamond Mine Jewellers
2666Family Hearing & Tinnitus
Clinic
K. Smith & Son Jewellers

5/44 Pelican Waters Blvd

5492 4477

Pelican Waters Shopping Centre

5439 7844

Bulcock Street, Caloundra

5491 8733

Lawn Bowls 2 U
McArthur Plumbing

Shop4/703 NIcklin Way
Shed 8, Deefa Street, Caloundra

North Coast Foods

4 Page Street, Kunda Park

5445 8877

Pinnell’s Gourmet Meats
Revolution Automotive & LPG

The Village shopping, Caloundra
46 Regent St. Caloundra
2/56 Landsborough Pd, Golden
Beach

5491 3552
5491 2199

44 Landsborough Parade
46 Bulcock Street, Caloundra

5492 1659

Churches of Christ Care
Hear4Good

Seaside Real Estate
Star Discount Chemist
Travel Associates

5437 8886
0418 712 140

5492 2555
5438 2108

MAJOR SPONSOR
Pelican Brief
is proudly printed by

Pelican Waters
Land Sales

